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IUiis out. wild lll. to the wild uky,
Ttio tlylnR cloi:J. the frosty night;
Tli year is ayinfc in tn nigm;

Ring out, wild bclU, arvl let him dlo.
.HAT will the new year bring to

1A7I In the musical world? Whatvr I Innovation will appear, and
W W I 1. . . iu. ..... iti t.- -I1UW II1UUJ1 Ul UIO UIU Will ITO

rung out. and how praise-
worthy will be th new? What

rcction will music take In America, and
lnw far will It progress? Before tho
o.l year closes sovaral Important tend- -

ncles uppear.

I.aM week Mr. Stock and the Thomas
fenestra gave over their concerts lv

to American compositions, This
was spoken of by all tho Chicago critics
as a brave and courageous thing to do.
There Is to a great extent all Indifference
t native music In America. This aa the
It trr Ocean suggests, Is perhaps partly
due to the fact that In earlier days the
literature of Europe was all that theru
was for the visiting Interpreter, or the
v. ell trained American musician. Ills ed-

ucation wan laid out along thcea lines,
snd ho naturally built up his following;
the ttame way.

Tin Tribune brings out the point that
Mr Stock's Intention to give another pro-gia- m

of American compositions In the
near future proves that the patriotism of
those who adopt this country for their
own may be a finer and more consistent
quality In things artistic thsr. that dis-

played by the native bom American. Al-

though audiences In this country aro In
the majority native born, Mr. Qunn thinks
It a curious fact that tho Initiative- - In
natlvo music should come from men of
Kuropean birth who' are American by
adoption.

Of the comiwsltlona played at this time, on Improtflon of considerable dignity.
Mr Stock thinks tho Smith symphony j 1
the only Nine resembling thoso of any' Kdlson may not yet have complete.
other country, nnd that this shows the n Mn,on of 1,10 Phonograph and the pic
Influence of our English cousin, Blr I5d- - ture machine, but oven now almost any-war- d

Klgar. Mr. Uunn, however, believes onB would rather hear a phonograph with
the work haa enough originality to stand ew appropriate records ns accompanl- -
upon Its own merit. Ho maintains that
American and English Ideals and nplrlt
are still closely related, so that It Is not
surprising that a resemblance should ap-
pear In musical expression.

Tide Is one of tho fow times that an
entire symphony program has been given
ner to works of Americans, and tho
promise of more to come Is a cheerful
outlook for the native composer Jn this
line.

In other branches of musical endeavoi
the Hew year for tho American la particu-
larly bright. Wo read In ono place that
Zlmballst, a famous violinist, rather now
to our shores, In playing a concerto by
John Powell, a young American, nnd 'is
very enthusiastic about It. Hut a glance
at moat of the.sqng recitals of all but i
few American singers show a larger num-
ber of American songs appearing upon
them. In another placo wo read about
Arthur Nevln, who Is, the first American
to have an opera with an American
libretto, founded upon an Indian legend,
produced at the Iloyol Opera, house . In
llerlln. The new Indian opera by Charlea
Wakefield Cadman will bo awaited with
Interest this 'coming year. Not only are
Anglo-Saxo- n Americans succeeding, but
recently we read of a certain
Indian, who Is a chief of the Chlppewaa
and; a graduate of Curllslo and of the
Yole school of medlclno, Kaw Haw Oam,
who la appearing In vaudeville In Derlln.
He Is calld "The Hed Caruso," and all
rep&rts are alike In savins' that his voice
Is full of natural beauty. , As soon as
the season Is over he expects to study
for;ppera In Berlin. An Indian girl from
Taooma, MLss Aeshby, la also surprising
llerlln with a voice of unusual beauty
and" her mustc?l temperament, and she Is
sakt to bo dentine?, for opera. Tho Mu-
sical Courier thinks It t surprising that
Indjans should have gooa TiUres, as they
are found among other prlmltlvo peoples.

Everywhere the Interest In, Indian mUalo
hh thematic materia) of American music
la Increasing. Arthur Karwell, th well-know- n

composer and critic, recently gnvo
k loct.uc on "Indian Bongs and Their
ltclatlon to American. Music," In which
ho ald that compositions written upon

a themi'H should be listened to as any
other modern music, and not ho consid-
ered us an Imitation of what the Indian
Joes, lie uleu brought out tho fact that
the Interest Jn this source Is contrary to
tho prophcrlcM of a fow years aKo when
nesro thetnen- were looked upon to fur-iiIh- Ii

a working basis for future Ameri-
can mus'r. The possibilities In the latter
field uie ptlll iirettt.

Kathcrlne Ilurrttt. .in American Blnger.
In a recent Interview h'uya that Europe Is
enthudaetlr about Iho Indian themes,
hiuI expresses wonder that Americans ur
m irdlfftrent to lio art. legends, and
m.he- - of tUei-- fjrst Inhabitant of Mm

land. -

Man.'- other Instunen could, bo cited,
fcucli uh the ttlvlnv' of an entire .program
of American tongn In Ixindon a short
tim 1,1.11 h ci,. .1, ,..t n.' "

.

.PhiIh , iimlor ll. ..f ..., i..r..- - ,

uonai iiusie I'uion runs, wben an en
tire venlng wax devoted to of
i.impbi

Besides these things, opera In Eugllali
1 as finally proved Itself
and In the coming year will be un assured
fart on i larger scale than ever before.
I noticed somewhero that there had1 been
but one attempt In this field that resulted
n financial disaster.

TW.,,-- 1 11,1. t,lLr IIL o I... ,.
v - ""km i'v"

with the rapid current musical ,

tlK.Ut.-h-t carrying canoe of American I

inuslr.it Interest toward u harbor on the
iver fame?

The conducting a small boy. named
W Ferreros, who Is sold have been
Porn In Portland, Me., In 1MW, thus
at present of the tender age of 6. has
bf; taking all the principal cities ot
Ita'ii by storm. It Is said that ho not
an y conducts wJtb: authority, but Tvlth
t&ngfrold, .ijijpjie' prchestra plxty he
found fault with some of the members
for wrong and the sub-itltu'l-

of others more suited- to
tnatse "Mephlsto." In Musical America,

most Intel citing article upon this
Phenomenon, calls attention to the dif-
ferent between child that shows ePe-aptitu- de

Jo learning to do things, and
)nn tbut without any previous
whatsoever Imply does them. In

he says in part: "It seems to
tno that such chlWren contain within
tliemieTvc forces in previous

'Were devitlopf--d in other bodies
Ur ,AaJL --. lu-lv- .. MrUssla acd

I'll

ft

until they had attained to a certain al!t'
It j' In omo direction or other. And hero,
let un not farKet, that while reincarnation
I nomethlnr strange to the western minu,
it is implicitly l.elleved in iy ininuwii
or mllllona in tlie rar eastern countries,
who wou'.d no moro think of discussing an I

illaimf li.ir it tUtin Vfill 1 wnlllrl fhtnlt.....,..-...- n - rfw - "

of dtxcuralng any of the ordinary facta
of life." In thin eonnoctlon might also
be mentioned Janolia Ilelfetz, a loy
prodigy that la astnilshlng llerlln by III

remarkable violin playing- - Did you ever
thj Ulble for references In regard

to a belief In ('Incarnation, what
Christ snld and nbout It, Very
few people have, but anion that few Is
to be found that serious thinker, Tliotnan
J. Kelly, whose view aro broad ami
wholesomo upon

The event of the week In ChlcHgo was
"the presentation of Massenet's ''Hero-dlad- u"

by the Opera company. This deals
with Herod, John the Daptlst, and Sa-

lome, but nc are assured Unit the young,
lady In this ca&e Is u much more proper
person to meet than tho one who hail
Oscar Wlldo and Straus na god-

fathers.
j

Modest Altschulcr and Ills Ilusslmi
Symphony orchestra gavn Now York nn
"edition de luxe" of an Instrumental ac- -
companlment to movlnif picture, when
they gnvo what Mr. Altschuler
pleased to call u "symphony photo
drama." The "Life of .John llunyan, or
I'llgrlm's Progress," woro depicted on the
screen, and music, selected mid
adapted by Mr. Altschulcr to suit tho
various movements of the claHslajl,- - alle-
gory played as the. accompaniment.
The production Is said to have ureat1

ment tho "movies" than the terrible
mechanical or perhaps the lis- -
ually worse technical nttempts of tho
ordinary performer who executes the
music at these places,

Life In the musical world Is much like
that In any other field of endeavor, nnd
both bear a resemblance to an
Omaha street oar, there's lots of roon
at the front, nnd very few get there

Muni fill Note.
Tho Tuesduy Morning club willpresent Max Lumlow In recital at theYoung Woman's Christian association

auditorium on Thumdjy evening, Janu-
ary' 0, at Its second artist's program
Riven this sen son. Music lovers havo
learned to expect much from Mr. Landow
und adjectives have been pretty well ex- - I

huusted In sounding his pralues, hut en- - i
thuslusm IncreufacH ut every appearance. I

Tho program the regular January
meeting of the Tuesday Morning Musical
club will he given over to "Modern Com- - I

lui.AP. ' nn.l I iOuLh I t. I .... .1 t. I.. - 'mii. in itHUIJI UIU It'HUCI nllll UiMr. H. llcecher Howell. This will occur
on tho mornfnif nf J.intmv ? nt IVin Immn
of 'Mrs. Kred Nah and thoso taking part
win 00 --miss unvo HoyiTiour, ansa .Mane
Hush, Miss Oraco Mcllrlde Mrs.
Oliver lCldriKO. A feature of particular
Interest will bo tho work ut two planott
by MIih Seymour Mlss Hush,

An Interesting announcement inudo this
Is that of soloists to appear

wltti the Mendelssohn choir and the
Thomus orchestra ut their spring con-
certs, Miss Florence Hlnkle, soprano,
Miss ltosallo Wlrthlln, contralto, Mr,
Lambert Murphy of tho Metropolitan
Operu company, tenor, and Mr. Henri
Bcott of the Chicago Opera company,
bass; Mr. Welsbuch, violinist, and Mr
liruno Htetndel, 'cello soloist. Several ol
thoie artists aro alreudy known to Omaha
audiences and will bo gladly welcomed
usatn. The others aro alreudy favorubly
known by reputation and their Initial

In uur city will be uwalted witheagerness.

A new collection of folk songs has beenrecently published by the Olttton com-
pany, called, "Folk Bonus of EasternEurope," and edited by ltalph lladcllfru
Whitehead. Tho melodies have been care-
fully selected by tjho editor from the

on .the subject und the aiitnor
luitj substituted sultablb English words,
on ground that It will bring them
more eutlly In the reach of the Eagllsli.
speaking people und because natlvo
words, ua a rule,, were not tho original
words of the folk song. The nationality
of each song Is given and tlto book siiouid
oo or interest to tnoso desiring become
lamlllur with these Interesting old melo-
dies.

An Interesting musical ovviit of thj
week will be tho Aborn company's pro
duction In Engllch of the "Chimes ut
iS'ormundlo" at tho llrandels. v

An unusually Interesting program to
be given by tour young women ot the
aitlst section ot Mr. Laudaberg'n piano
cians Villi be given ut l lelKMtun uilUlto-ilu- m

Tuesuay evening, January 7. Upon
glancing at tnu pogrum one la Impressed
with tho reliability or tho composem
whoso names appear thereon.

Minn It oin t'lynn will pluy two move-meiit- n

or the Beethoven concerto In O
mlnut; .Miss Oincu blahaiiun, the tlrat
movement of the A minor concerto ot
ltobert tichumunn, a group containing
a Momkowikl burvaroilo and num-
bers of merit by Chopin and Liaat. An
interesting duo, "tlominago Handel"
by Mochele8. will be played by Miss
Mabel Hem lultson und Mrj Lundiherj.
n lull l.l!vikli..tl. Ui.vtrUntt ..'III i.t..u ...""";"".

CrelBUton t nlvi r.lo- - .Vole..
l'rof. Putty, a lecturer, will perform a

uenes oi experiments with radium, liquid
ulr and wlrelnts electricity at tho Crelgh-tu- n

university uudltorlum on the even-In- ?
of January 18.

Popular Astronomy for November con-
tains a long article by the editor on "The
Driving Clock und the Clamp and Slow
Motion Screws of un Equatorial." The
article Is Illustrated by five diagrams
anu luree pnotogrupiis ot tno large tele
ucojie in me uTeignton university ob- -
mtFi'.tnn A . n . ...1 t.i.tn.. .. . . t. .--""'I" v,:.rv WILIVI Ul HID
uoiervaiory i aieo given.

The article entitled "A Bhadow In Court
Tho Sequel," which In

Scientific Ame.lcau July 20, of this year,
has been trunnluted Into French and pub-
lished In Photo Magaxlne and Photo
Revue of Paris, France on November 17.
The article deuls with the famous
"Shadow Picture" taken by Ilev. Wllllum
F. Illgge. 8. J., of Crelghton

The scientific testimony elven In court
two years by Hev. William F. Illgge,
H. J., ot Crelghton university. In which tho
time of exposure of a certain photograph
was found by means of shadow, has
Veen Incorporated Into a detective story
entitled. "The Campaign Urufter," by
Arthur II. Ileeve In the November l&iue
of Hearst's magazine. The writer uses
the Identical figures and even the same
phraseology that appeared In the Scien-
tific American, February i. 1)11.

I'olnteit parit'trnpHN.
A is never so empty as when full.
Borrowed anoney often causes a total

Ipis of memory.
Letters u man doesn't write are never

read in court
It's a genuine surprlso party if one

hum good time at it.
Nearly every shlttlei man has a horse

kltoe nallid over his door that is. if ha
i 4l iliuir Chlcuirp Tribune

v.n ...... ....;iroin .'CiiuDert-i-is- it ana ttutten- -
Iusgl Tcyto of the Chicago Oiera com-Hte- ln and also the tlrat movement or a

pa n und 6ther entire programs of Amer. fonccrto In A minor by Hunimei, Mr.
Is a Uncete musician, und lliulean In thlx and ottwr !BongM countriea. uppearance of theso joung women In this

An ImiHjrtunt recital ot this sort waoj recital will creuto considerable Interest,
given the earlv nart of this month tin
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It Happened in the Ungraded Room
Episode of the Ring That John Found

UK bell 'rang 'eiirntuonitiR from
recces. Ad tho lino of tho ungraded room
filed In, tho Austrian boy, John, handed tho
teacher a small gold ring, saying:

"1 find him." '

Tho teacher smiled nnd walked Into the kinder-
garten room. No child there claimed tho ring. Tho
first grndo children likewlso disclaimed tlio Jowel.

This the teacher explained to. her Austrian pupil
and told him he might keep It for hlmsolf.

"No fit mo," ho said, "give Sldonlo."
Sidonle wan tho latest arrival from Italy. She

yielded herself very slowly to tho language ofthe now
world. Sho was a very attractive child on tho days
when her mother arose
oarly enough to rcmovo the
grlmo from the chlld'o
features. She was like-
wise very excitable.

The teacher called ""S-

idonle forward nnd' put the
ring on her finger. Sl-

donlo made an elaborate
bow and kissed the teach-
er's hand to Bhow o

for the gift.
At dismissal time tho

teacher charged Sldonlo to
tako care of her ring and
sent tho children home.

About a half hour later
came a tiny tot from tho

the

face.

yelled;

glvo

eight

kindergarten toll 'twas her which had
boon lost sho noticed hers was lost.
teacher regretted tho Incldont deeply. If Sldonie
brought the ring the day tho kindergarten

should havo it.
' And so the night passed and it was morning the

second a wonder Sldonlo early.
teacher her to bring tho ring.
face took on a look. She shook her hend and
spread her hands.'

tho over ready, requested to "hold con-ver- so

with 8ldonlo and whereabouts
ring. According to Sldonio's story she had removed
tho ring from soon after tho teacher

SHE WILL SING FOR THE CREIGH- -

TON GLEE CLUB.

lB wSaVaLsLBB9BBsV

MIBS CimiSTINE MILLBH.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Entertainment
By Oreighton Glee

Club Next Month
Student enthusiasm Is faithfully boost

ing the comlnsr Crelghton Glee club con
cert at the Doyd theater January IS and
committees have been appointed at the I

arts college. A generul committee com- -
posed of Charlea Hamilton. Iiwrence I

Bushman, Arthur Dalley and Cromer
Coady haa made up, while coin-- 1

mlttees of three been appointed
In the four higher classes. The Boost-
ers' club of tho arts department will also
make a determined effort to sell a large
number of tickets to the concert.

The Alumni association of the school
Has also taken an Interest and, duo to the
efforts of Harry Dr. Harry
Bushman, Thomas Swift and Thomas e,

are planning to mako the affair
a reunion. Muslo lovers In the city have
sent many congratulations to the man-
agement of the on the securing of
Miss for the feature number of
the evening. Miss Miller satig on Decem-
ber 10 nt Oberlln. O., and won high prulse
In the musical Journals of the country.
All of MUs tiller's will be In
English and the last half of her numbers
will be by American composers.

Already more applications for boxe
havo arrived than can bo filled. Prac
tically all the seats will ba plnced on sale
for the general public at Beaton's drux
store January S. Euch student ticket '

will be exchangeable nt the offices ot tho
various departments of the school for a j

general admission ticket valued at CO i

conts. Student tickets, however, will not
be accepted at Beaton's or at the theater .

Max Landow. who will play thnt even
ing, has Imported two now pianos from
Europe and of them will be used for
tho first time at the concert. Jean Duf- - J

field, who will accompany the club In I

numbers, has now nearly recovered
from a recent fall which for a time j

threatened to Incapacitate h.lnv
When the Olaser Stock coniF'y leased I

tho Boyd theater a postponement 'of the
uiee ciud date was reared, dui manager
Phelps ot the Boyd theater succoeded in
arranging matters so that the club could
retain Its original

Governor Aldrlch will be Invited as tho
guest of the club to occupy a box. A
special feature will ba staged, but the
management will not at the present time
Jlrclose Ita nature.

The following among the patroneasej
already secured: Mrs. C. W. Hamilton,
Mrs II v Burkley Mrs. Mack Harding, i

Mi T B Cumin Mrs. T C Byrne and
Miss St da Ilumiltoj,

children put it there. Sho had laid It a corner desk
and Rosle, another Italian girl, taken it.

The cuse rested awaiting Roslc's arrival. Presently
In she Her checks were pink and her eyes
danced. RobIo was tho personification a pleasant
beginning of tho day. Sldonie met her nnd spoke a fow

broke her shrill volco on the mo-

ment air the ungraded room. Rosle
Bho danced about as though on
and furiously did she talk now

broken English, that even Mlko fled
cowered down in her

wept.

words In Italian.
Roale's
and then; oh, then,

before peaceful
she shrieked;

a hot griddle. 8o
in Italian, now In
In dismay; Sldonlo

room. Most of the
nothing could

that Rosle had taken
The teacher

sho had taken tho
Italian

room felt
was not ono the
no mean actress,
weeping pulp.

"No a wanta
--'Sidone no ring,"

Sidonle
forever.

Creighton Alumni
to Formulate Plans

to Endow College
A meeting of the outgoing ond Incom-

ing officers of the Crelghton University
Alumni association will be held some time
In January to formulate plans for tho
rurther endowment of Crelghton uni-

versity. The plana will be auomitted to
the body of the nlumnl.

xThe final preliminary for the selection
of tho Crelghton varBtty debating team
will bo held at the Crelghton Law college
January C. Eight speakers will contest
for places on the team which will debate
with South Dakota State university.
Three of the will be chosen to com-poa- e

the team, while ono will be selected

to that ring
and had Just Tho

back next
lass

of
day. For arrivod Tho

motioned Sldonlo'a
lengthy

out
Mike, was

discover tho of tho

her finger,

been
havo

V.Hurkley,

club
Miller

one

Its

date.

are

on of her
had

came.
of

of

seat

Her

and

of

of

gesticulations.

was almost a riot in
sympathized with

persistence

npproachod and asked if
Here followed such ex-

hibition pueslon that of un-

graded Though Italian
teacher's accomplishments, she was

Rosle was a

make a de sick; me sorry;
'apologized

persisted ring was lost

This Should Keep
The Baby Healthy

When it ie ill ilou'l become

alarmed but give this
fine laxative

It Is often difficult to tell Just what Is
the matter with a crying, peevish baby
or child In words, but as a general rulo
the mother will find that there Is a tend-
ency to constipation, which has brought
on 'a headache or nervousness. Tho little
ono has no pain, but feels of sorts."

The first thing to try Is a family rem-
edy containing good but mild laxative
properties, and' many mothers will say
that their choice would be Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. Thousands of mothers
keep It In the hou.o for emergencies,
among wnom may bo Mr. D.
c- - Head, Mgr. Head Drug Ft. Worth.
lex-- father of Claienco Cnrroll Head.
nm r. L. Sutton, 13 Alaska Place,
ver, Colo. 1 hey nnd others are glad to
say that Syrup Pepsin sed them many
an Illness nnd many a largo doctor bill,
for by administering It promptly, when
tho first symptoms of illness were notic-
ed, they prevented a serious ailment.

It Is so pleasant-tastin- g that no child
will refuse It, and as It docs not gripe,
the child is glad to It again. A bot-
tle cun bo obtained of nny for
fifty or ono dollar, the latter being
the slxe bought by families already fami-
liar Its merits.

nyrup Pepsin Is for all the from
Infancy to old age, nnd becuuso of Its
mildness families should prefer It over all
other-- remedies. It Is absolutely safe and
reliable. You will neVer again give

All tho smiles and dimples left
eyes darkened; her fists clenched

fast

and

But
had

songa

cents

with

Rosle called down the
wrath of heaven upon her
who would accuse her of
theft. v8he hurled curses
upon Sldonlo, and all her
generation. At least thus
did the teacher construe1
Rosle'B Sho
beat her breast and called
heaven to witness as to the
number of rings her
mother "havo at home lna
do trunk."

But Sidonle only wept
and stuck to her original
Btory. By this time thero

the
pupils Sldonlo

shako Sidonle from her
tho ring.

Roslo Rosle
ring. an

tho teacher tho
her wrath kindle.

and soon reduced to

teach'
Rosle.

and the

"out

such
mentioned

Co.,

Den- -

tako
druggist

family

as alternate. Tho date for the debate
with South Dakotahas not been set.

In keeping with the general plan of
giving tho student Instruction In the
highest degree practical, the Crelg'jlon
Law college will Introduce a course of
"trial practice" after the holidays.
Crelghton Is perhups the first college In
the country to Introduce thla course.

Dean Paul Martin of the Crelghton Law
collego read a paper on "Practical Educa-
tion" before the meeting of the State liar
association at the Rome hotel Saturday.

The regular weekly sessions of the
Moot court and Model House at the
Crelghton Law college will bo resumed
during the first week In January.

Ilrlrf Decisions.
tSuccess makes many an optimist.
Habit will even use one to a harelip.
The man up In the world Is always In

view.
A woman's dislike of one of her sex Is

no criterion for man. Judge.

life '

CLAKKNCE OARROMi HEAD
cathartics, pills, salts or such harsh
physics, for they are usually unnecessary,
nnd In the .case of children, women and
elderly people are a great shock to the
system, und hence should bo avoided.

If no member of your family has ever
used Syrup Pepsin and you would like
to make a personal trial of It before buy
ing It In the regular way of a druggist,
jiend your nddress- -a postal will do in
Dr. V. B. Caldwell, 415 Washington St.,
Montlcello. 111., and a free sample bottle
will be mailed you. Results are ulwuya
guaranteed or money will be refunded.

THE DENTIST..BAILEY,
Formerly Pnxton Block.

New White Enamel Sanitary Office
704-1- 0 City National Bank Building

10th and Harney Hts., Omuhn.
Personal attention warranted work pain-

less dentis.try new method. No charge for ex-

amination and estimate.

II youwanl to read a

SHORT STORY
nils winter, you'll have oread

The Semi-Month- ly Magazine Section

Wltti Your Sunday Bee

January Clearance Sale

A re -- arrangement of the
Miller, Stewart & Beaton

stock of Furniture, Rugs and Draper-
ies has permitted us to sort over the
Immense quantities and to make reductions
r'hicli are even lower than those given during
the pre-Christm- as sale. These new low prices
will go into effect Thursday morning, Janu-
ary 2, beginning our January clearance sale,
when all goods will be discounted from 25 to
(50 per cent only a few Craftsman and cab-

inet pieces being excepted.
Tho excellent quality and the wide rang" for

selection will undoubtedly mako this sale a bigger
event than any other evor attempted In this furnlturo
business. We kindly ask you to await the opohlng
Thursday morning, January ?.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

sMBflBslBisBBits' S

"Aeses X." writes: "I'm so dull and lifeless
most ot the time that I can scarcely accomplish
my duties. I am colorless and have little ap-

petite, suffer with headache and. am far below
normal weight. At one time I was quite plump
and then 1 felt good all the time, so If you can
prescribe something .to Increase my weight I
think I shall soon be myself again."

Answer: For anyone In your condition thero
Is nothing I can gWe that would be eo effecttye
as a thorough iourse of three grain llypo-Nucla-

tablets. Tills little tablet supplies elements
which Increaso tho red blood supply and aid to
oxtract the nutrition from food. Improve the. ap-

petite, overcome nervou.ners, and plumpness with
heslthy color and strength return. They sro
packed In sealed boies with full directions.

"Farmhand" writes: "Please glte me s,

for my rheumatism. I suffer, greatlyi
A friend tried your preecrlptlon, was cured, but
can't remember It."

Answer: Here Is my favorite prescription for
rheumstlsra: Iodide of pottaslum, 2 drams; ra

salicylate, 4 drams; wine of colchlcum, one-ha- lf

ounce; coinp. essence cardlol, 1 ot. ; comp.
fluid balmwort, 1 01.; and syrup of aarssparllla
comp. i ois. Take a teaspoonful at meal time
and at bed time.

"W. Z." writes: "I have such a very severe
cough and cold and have ,aot been able to get
anything to help me. It is weakening my sys-

tem." '
Answer: Use the following and your cold and

cough will vanish and you will soon be strong
ngaln. Oet a t'i ot. bottle of concentrated es-

sence raentho-laxen- e and take every hour or two.
This can lie taken pure or mado Into a full pint
ot home mads syrup. Full directions 'as to use
will be found on bottle. This Is a mild laxative
and will drive the cold from the system.

"Helen J." writes: "What would you advise,
me to take. I Buffer with Indigestion, constlpa-tlo-

gas on my stomach and my breath la bsd.
1 am afraid ot appendicitis.

AnaKor: Many cases ot appedlcltls are caused
by neglecting Juit such troubles ss you describe.
You should Htart at once and take regularly for
mlera! weeks at least, tablets trlopeptlne, which
are Bold at all drug stores and are packed In
scaled cartons with full directions for taking.
The tablets are pink, white and blue. The pink
tableta should be taken after breakfast, the white
after dinner and the blue- after supper. I think
a great many cases ot appendicitis could ba
cured by using trlopeptlne.

"Minnie" says: "I am on the verge of nerv-
ous prostration and the doctors' medicines do not
seem to help me. I am very thin and am getting
thinner every day. What would jou prescribe?"

Answer: Take the tonic prescribed, and you

7kcDoctor

The questions answered below are gen-
eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers will ap-
ply to nnv case of similar nature.

Thoso wishing further advice free, may
sddreRS Dr. Lewis Baker, .College Bldg.,
Collcge-Klwoo- d Sts.. Dayton, O., enclosing

stamped envelope for re-
ply. Full name and address must be riv-
en, but only Initials or fictitious name
will be used In my answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled at any well stocked
drug storo. Any druggist can order of- wholesaler.

will be strong In a few weeks. Tou will gain
flesh and your nerves will be restored to their
natural strength. Get syrup of hypophosphltes
comp. S 01s., tincture cadomene comp. 1 os (net
cardamon). Mix and shake well before taking.
Take a teaspoontul bttore each meal.

"Mrs. Theresa" rites: "Some time ago you
told one of my friends a remedy for obesity. Sho
used this with great success but misplaced the
prescription. Can you publish again tor met"

Answer: I shall be glad to pdbTlsh the Ingre-
dients again. Oet from your druggist t ois. ot
aromatic elixir and 1 os. of glycol arbolene. It
Is well to purchase these separately to avoid
substitution. Mix, shako well and take for the
first three days after each meal a teaspoontul;
after that, double the dose end continue as long
as your caee may require.

"Valeria" writes: "I am suffering vslth
stomach and' kidney troubles. I am

getting worse all the time. What shs)l I take?"
Answer: For the troubles you mention the best

remedy to purify ,the blood and act on the liver
and ktdnnya, lr: three grain sulpherb tablets,
(not sulphur tablets). (Jet these ffom your drug-
gist In sealed tubes with full directions. There
act pleasantly and It taken regularly they will
gradually effect a' cure. 11r purttying the blouj
your blllousueea will disappear. It you are dys-
peptic you should take ublets trlopeptlne wltlt
the sulpherb tablets.

"Cnlldren" Your children should bo glvsn tlii
following to cure them ot bed netting: Tincture
cubebs 1 dram; tincture rhuM aromatic 2 drams;
coinp. fluid balmwort 1 ot. Olve 10 to IS drops
In water one hour before meals. This Is good
for young and old.

a

Doctor: "I should bo very grateful for a rem-
edy for catarrh. I have Buffered a great deal
tor the past year with bad breath, pain In my
head and throat. I'lease tell me what to do."

Answer: I have found antiseptic Vllane powder
to be the best remedy for catarrh of the head
and throat. Many letters are received from peo-
ple who are thankful to be cured ot this dread-
ful disease. Oo to any well stocked drug store
and purchase a tv.0 ounce original package, of
antiseptic Vllane powder. Cleanse the nostrils
thoroughly by snuffing from the palm ot tho
hand a wash made by mixing one-ha- lt teaspoon-
tul ot the powder to a pint ot water. Use thla
two or three times a day. In addition to this
u the following balm In the nostrils dally: one
teaspoontul of Vllane powder and one ouno of
lard or vaseline. Use this treatment at Inter-
vals to pioveut a return.

"Anxious Mabel" writes; "My hair Is falling
out so rspldly that I am very much afraid! that
I shall soon be bsld. I have also a treat deal ot
dandruff which causes my scalp to Itch."

Answer: You can atop your hair from railing,
cure dandrutt and make your hair soft and fluffy
If you will purchase a ot. jar of plain yellow
ralnyol and use according to directions. It will
promote a healthy growth ot hair and brings
back the! intense natural color.

Send J1.00 for Dr. Lewis Baker's ilook on
"Health and Beauty." Advertisement.

Business in Omaha

is moving westward.

To do business most
conveniently, you should
be in a location at the busi-

ness center. Omaha's
permanent business cent-
er is bound to be around
its public buildings. When
you choose an office,
have an eye to the future.

The best permanent
office location is

THE BEE BUILDING
17th and Farnam Sts.


